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marquise [crossing to esther]. My dear daughter, we must forget
our little differences. [Kissing her.] Won't you? How history
repeats itself! You will find a similar and as unexpected a
return mentioned by Froissart in the chapter that treats of
Philip Dartnell	
george. Yes., Mother—I remember.	[Kisses her.
marquise [to george, aside]. We must take her abroad, and make
a lady of her.
george. Can't, Mamma—she's ready-made. Nature has done
it to our hands.
marquise [aside, to george]. But I won't have the man who
smells of putty [sam at back. He is listening., and at the word
'putty' throws his cap irritably on table. polly pacifies him, and
makes him sit down beside her on window], nor the man who
smells of beer.
[Goes to esther, who offers her chair, and sits in chair oppo-
site to her.
Enter hawtree, pale.
hawtree. George! Oh, the Marchioness is here.
george. What's the matter?
hawtree. Oh, nothing. Yes, there is. I don't mind telling you.
I've been thrown. I called at my chambers as I came along and
found this.	[Gives george a note; sits on music-stool.
george. From the Countess, Lady Florence's mother. [Reads.]
'Dear Major Hawtree,—I hasten to inform you that my
daughter Florence is about to enter into an alliance with Lord
Saxeby, the eldest son of the Marquis of Loamshire. Under
these circumstances, should you think fit to call here again, I
feel assured—' Well, perhaps it's for the best. [Returning
letter] Caste! you know. Caste! And a marquis is a bigger
swell than a major.
hawtree. Yes, best to marry in your own rank of life.
george. If you can find the girl. But if ever you find the girl.
marry her. As to her station	
'True hearts are more than coronets,
And simple faith than Norman blood.'

